
Guest Pillowcases
Make a Nice Gift

5056
IF YOU want to give an exquisite* gift to a special friend at Christ¬
mastime, then make up these pret¬
ty guest pillowcases. You'll need
a couple of skeins of lavender, pur¬
ple, pink and green floss to em¬
broider the pansy clusters.a ball
or so of crochet thread to work up
the pineapples, the symbol of hos¬
pitality.

. . .
To obtain complete crocheting instruc-

Uoee and transfer design for the Pineap¬
ple add Pansy Designs (Pattern No. 9056)
ci)4»r chart for embroidering, aend 20
cents tn coin, your name, address and tha
pattern number.
Send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK
IIS* Sixth Ave. New York, N. Y.
Enclose 20 cents for pattern.

*«
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IT IS my belief that after 194J,
1 Army and Navy will fade out of
the football picture, as far as win¬
ners are concerned.

Sure, they had all the best of it
in 1944 and 1943. But 1946 will be
different, as Navy
already has found
out and Army is
finding out.

It must beadmit-
ted that Army and
Navy had the
breaks in the two
war years of 1944
and 1945. But when
the war ended, it
was a new story.
After 1946 every
one knows Army GrsntlaodRice
and Navy won't
have a chance against the induce¬
ments offered all over the map.
Army and Navy can't match these
lures.
By inducements I mean some¬

thing more than scholarships. I
mean direct pay, which may range
from (5,000 to $10,000 a season, more
or less. This is important to the
poorer kids who seem to make the
better football players.

Star football players no longer
are going to schools where there is
strict discipline and do financial
help. They are an integral part of
the United States.the cash comes
first.
This applies to both coaches and

players. Unfortunately, the world-
wrecking war also tore a heavy gash
into sportsmanship, the old idea of
a "fair field and no favor, may the
best man win."
Sportsmanship is now a word you

find in the dictionary.
FootbalVs Top Target
When you've piled up a long stringof consecutive victories over a peri¬

od of two and a half seasons, you
know what you are in football.
You are the top target of the year,

the one they all want to knock over,
especially the one who will get there
first with the blackjack or the club.
Week after week, they were aD

after Army. First it was Villa-
nova, then Oklahoma, Cornell and
Michigan. Then eame Colombia,
Doke, West Virginia and the cru¬
cial test with Notre Dame. Penn¬
sylvania and the Navy clash will end
the fray.
Most of the others ran two, three

and four deep. Army runs less than
two deep. Notre Dame runs deep¬
er than all the others, three and
fonr deep.
But they still can play only 11

men at a time. This is something of
a fallacy in this modern gamh,
where they wear out quicker than
they ever did in the old days. May¬
be the pace is faster. Maybe they are
not as rugged as they used to be.
Who knows?
Army's Red Blaik, a fine coach

and an old friend from many years,
never thought he could go through
this 1946 schedule unbeaten.

. . .

The Wai of the Mob
(To Ted Williams, loo DiMaggiq and

Eddie Arcsuo)
All you woo get the cheering
And the plaudits from the mob.

Who shrink because they bawl you
uui upon some on-aay ]od,

Who scowl because they call you
names

That no one likes to hear,
Who keep the welkin ringing from
The hoarse hoot to the cheer,

Who build you up and knock you
down,

From here to kingdom come.
Remember as the game goes on.
They never boo a bum.

I've heard them hiss Hans Wagner
And I've heard them snarl at

Cobb,
I've heard them holler "Take him

out,"
With Matty on the job.

I've beard them cusse when Ruth
struck out.

Or Speaker missed a play.
For 40 years I've beard them ride
The heroes of their day.

I've heard their roaring welcome
Switch to something worse than

hum.
But Eddie, Ted and Joe, get this.
They never boo a bum.

. . .

Ted Williams could never hit his
earlier stride after Labor Day.
A good point was made in sug¬

gesting that Ted was letting too
man/ near siruies.Daus an men or
so away from the plate.slide by
through his unerring judgment of
balls and strikes.
This could be true since it is dif¬

ficult to get your swing moving in
the split fraction of a second needed
in following a pitch that far.
Ted is a great swinger, bat even

the greatest need a little mare time
ta get the bat under way with fail
pawer back af the motiaa.
A pitch two inches off the plate is

jest as easy ta hit as ane over the
corner.
But any way you look at it, Wil¬

liams dropped a bundle of prestigesince the slump overtook him back
in early September. It carried right
on to the end of the season, and
the world series. The boos bound¬
ed particularly bitter in his ears, it
is reported. Well, that's the wayin sports and in life.

If you must set a dish direetly
on the ice in the ice box, place a
jar rubber underneath it This will
prevent its sliding.
To retain a design or lettering

which appears on furniture, canis¬
ters, breadboxes which you wish
to repaint, spread a thin coating
of melted wax with a fine brush
over the design or lettering. This
preserves the design*
In lubricating locks: Take a

discarded throat or nasal atomiz¬
er. Fill it with very light machine
oil and spray the working parts
lightly. Applied in this manner
there is small likelihood of the oil
gumming. While you have the
side plate removed notice how the
parts have been worn by use and
weather.

Keep a record on paper of what
happens when your child.is. sick.
Such a record will be of great help
to the doctor. On it write the
child's temperature and the time
it was taken, the number of times
he vomited, and when body elimi¬
nation took place.
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simply by inserting a piece of
rubber under the treads. If no
rubber scrap is available make a
wedge of soft wood and insert
firmly with the hand.

...

To prevent the rusting of
needles, keep them in a small
bottle.

ANOTHER I ;
1 A General Quiz B |

The Questions
1. What is the maximum.fine for

failure to vote in Cuba?
2. Whp invented life insurance?
3. Was "Calamity Jane" a real

person?
4. What was the first country in

the world to have a national flag?
5. Is Alaska bigger than Texas?
6. At what rate does the Niagara

Falls flow?
7. How many countries in South

America have no seacoast?
8. What is the navy's "Project

Squid"?

The Answers
1. The maximum fine is $500.
2. The ancient Romans.
3. Yes. Her real name was Mrs.

Martha Burke. She dressed as a
man and acted as a scout in Indian
raids around 1870.

4. .Denmark, in 1219 A. D.
5. Yes, more than twice as big.
6. About 500,000 tons a minute.
7. Two.Bolivia and Paraguay.
fl Thn notrn's nrAffro rv* mVtOeaKw
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five colleges will do research in
liquid rockets and intermittent jet-
propelled weapons.

Disaster
- fighters
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rcw Americana red-
lie that the protection of thou¬
sands of. lives and billions at
xfeliuM*warthof piopeity rests
in the hands of the peacetime
Regular Army.
Army Engineers are con-

- - -stanthrstwork along our great
' rivers, building dams and

levees, di edging channels and
Hising the lataat scientific metfc-

- -Ode to ooptsd.flood waters,
Sts^d when the rivers burst their
bonds, those same Engineers

, are ready to battle night and
I day, raising sandbag barriers

and rescuing flood victims.
U.. -1. .^..- c

young men arejoining the Reg¬
ular Army, knowing that they
will have an opportunity to
work with the moat modern
equipment and do a construc¬
tive job, of utmost value ta
their country.
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